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Ladies Get Orchids as Dancers 
Bunny Hop at NTCIA Festivities

Juts Bates, of 17039 Gtlenburn 
Ave., received an early Chrlstm 

North Tomnee Civic present from husband, Alex,'
- Improvement Association Ann!
yenary Dance Saturday, every lucky lady Is now enjoying mu 
lady was greeted witha. Hawaiian from Bihg Crof^tTZBtK 
c«hl£eors«ge.'A,_fcw_of those versary album. ^_____ 

going through a repertoire ol Id» Tardajruila, 17019 Ccubi 
dances ranging from middle-aged Ave., has completed the dlfflci 
.fox trot to bunny hop and sam- task of sanding the paint off h 

'' ba were: the H. Hunter's who kitchen cabinet* to the nature 
sold 36 tickets to the dance, the grain I 
Frank Forve's^ J. Mauvihlll, a 
Brand hew papa, J." Kirkpatrlck, The Busscll Hotochek'g 17038

Glenburn Ave., have convert 
their garage Into a dream bee 
room for daughters Dlane a 
Darlene. They used combed p 
wood paneling with pink wa 
paper and Dutch curtains.

.,...-_. Mrs. Ada, Dorsey, of Delta, 
was In ,t>la«k covered Colo., now visiting with the Lai 

Dorseys of 17S12 Falda Ave., 
wintering In California.

the Morgan Slromons, Eldon Mor 
gans, Val Weeks, John Grains, C. 
Lelchtwelss, C. Lutz, H. Busuttll, 
V. Treylls, Q. Blakes, J. R. Al- 
llsons, W. A. Wrlghts and Murl 
Reaves. Mrs. Reeves wore her 

hair .brushed to 
while. Genevieve

' Subll Judy wa» the attractive 
 leader of the- Chavez Orchestra 
who supplied the rhythms.

New neighbors of. the Doraey
are the Charles Wilsons 
daughter, Janet, who have mo

Thl« same organization Is spon- ed to 17508 Falda Aye. 
sorlrtg a Community Breakfast 
to beheld Saturday from 8.to Carr Elementary. 

ij80; at McMastej HalL
arry Van BcllentSri, recreation

and building 
Ark will go bet 
WJ, No*. 16, after 'i 
be ^taltan,  '   '

1«H» daysl 
iun» White of Kansas City, 

Ngi, retvrned hom« tliursday 
morning after a three w«cks visit 
with 'hef daughter and son in-Iaw. 
and Mr. Creasey followed that 
night to spend .the weekend with 
his parents In Kansas City.

The Creasey* who sold their
home six hours after they put It
up for sale, are busy moving
their furniture Into storage. They
will live In » motel until their
house at 3794 W. 170th St. Is
ready for occupancy.

["" ttohnny will live only one block
i from his school, St. Catherine's.

B«*don, of 8i37 W. 
'ITjSth St., celebrated her fourth 
birthday Monday morning at a 
party' carried out in pink and 
green. - 

, Hats, balloon*, horns, nut cups 
ahd caka followed the color 
theme.  

Celebrating with her were 
jajtnle Ann Hall, day Terry, Tom- 
-" and Johnny .Van, Hoven, 

kl«.' Blmnson, and brother,

just couldn't keep the secret. T

Janet is In second grade

Dlck-Heraldson, 2060 W. 160t
ctor of Torrance, told the St.) is in the hospital for surgery 

that plans for landscap-

Oouncll ered shells and picnicked at Ca 
brlllo Beach, Saturday mornin
The boys plan to use the she] 

, on their next craft project. Par 
The)i would OreMeys, «f 17508 ents attending were Ruth Bra

3. Farrls, J. Osnea, and A. Cor

Advocates of large famUlea f
happy homes are the J. Mauve> 
hills, of 3765 W. 17l8t St., wh 
wanted to make it an even three 
girls and three boys. Fate Inte

Will You Remember

FLOWERS
Torrance Flower Shop 
1400 CRAVENS AVE.

^an'djay "Charge It"

, FREE 
DELIVERY

HEATING PRIJJES ARE DOWN AT A&F!

OIROULATIHG RECESSED 
WALL HEATERS

WIU KNOWN BRAND MANUFACTURED AND
SOLO LOCALLY SINCE 19121 

LOOK AT THISI SPECIALS.,.

MM

25,000 BTU (tingle)

35,000 BTU Uingle)

40,000 BTU (dual)

Huuul 
Control

$48.50

$58.50

$74.50

 Hiernuwt^t 
Control

$72.50

$82.50

$98.50

We Hiv* Other Hearing Accouorto In Slock.
Before You liny . . . SKK

A&F SUPPLY
Complete line of Plumbing end electrical Suppllei

 wilding Blmki - Fleg.tone 
1106   ()«« Caait Highway, Harbor City - DA 6-3951

Joins Others 
In Coliseum
The Torrance High School Band 

joined 16 other Southland high 
school bands Saturday In the 
Los Anguies Memorial Coliseum 
In presenting the annual UC£JV 
band day festivities before 48,000 
spectators at tho UCLA-Oregon 
football game.

The Tartar band, first on the 
field during the pre-game fes 
tivities, was included In the 
more than 1200 high school mu 
sicians who combined forces to 
play the National Anthem prior 
to the game.

During half time activities the 
combined bands,'under the direc 
tion of Clarence Sawhlll, parti 
clpated In presentation of a sa 
lute to youth by playing tie-

jo, who cnterod. the service from 
Torrance in January, 1988, Is «x-

Sergeant RicKar'd RoTo ^ans Holiday Visit
Army Sergeant Richard M.Ro- pected home on Ics

NOV. 11,1954 TORRANCE HERALD Seventeen

tac-toe, forming a Riant foun 
tain Of youth, and then a giant

on leave for the 
Chrtitnuu* and New Year noil' 
days, ,hlg mother reported this 
week. 

Sergeant Rojo will spend the
American shield with U. S. and holidays visiting hi* wife and 
U. N. on either side. son here.

vened and the girls-scored with 
Monica who was born at Haw-1)

seven Ibs. 6% oz,
J.o Ann, Maureen, Theresa and 

Monica now outnumber Michael 
and Mark.

The Fmy Bybees, 170M Oren-
shaw Blvd., are not far behind. 
They welcomed their fifth child, 
Stephanie Dean at Daniel Free 
man Hospital. She weighed seven 
Ibs. five oz.

HEADQUARTERS

AUDIOTONI HIARING AIDS
Vally naranteed ...Batteries, 
nippuea for nil nuke* ... Let ua 
take car* of all your hearing needs 
..,See Ui for Free Demonrtmtion.

PERZIK'S
CMNSHAW PHARMACY

Telephone FAIrfix 8-T474

Treat
for

Your
Family

GRAMERCY CAFE.
MILLIE HALE-W. C. WEAVER 

Corner Gramerey ft Cabrillo Ave.

VALUABLE 
DISTRIBUTORSHIPS
V* ban a ftw nluabte distributor

I ship* In this territory. If you can qualify
for these distributorships you should

You will b« handling wholesale HER- 
8HHYB-BBTER PAtJI/-CHARMS~ 
DENTYNE  BEEMAN'g-BEECH- 
NUT GUM and other world advertlmd 
brand*. Thta biulnew U aet-up for you; 

g   juit lupervaion needed.

  Depression proof, highly profitable 
A-N-D income starts Immediately.. 

I Up to 62% profit In this business. To 
nullify you must have good references* 
Bequlres ai little as 12,625.00 NOW.

  Yon «&1 be asaodated with and epos* 
aored bjr one of these dfioclubei 

I JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COM 
MERCE LIONS ROTARY-SER-

LOTS AMERICA^ LEOION 

U you genuinely feel yon ean qualify 
and will start now on thle long term pro 
gram, write now. without delay to

Soperrlior. Bo
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IK^HODUCIN(3...A NEW8ABHB DeeUnedfarde- 
livery'to NATO oountrlet... the F-86K b tha latett modal 
In the North American Sabre let Serial. Arrpod with 20 mm 
cannon «hd equipped with.new antomaUa ilrin/j control 
the P-86K \t bosiooily thei atune ea, har rooket-ilrtna ulster, 
|he> F-66£>_A »rlM:» fl.itt one-nion |et Inteioeptor. The. 
F-86K «nd other S<hn let. built by North Ameripon help

VITANIim RESEARCH-Thli oommittee «t North 
1 American Ayjatton'0 Oolumbtu plant handles the vital Job 
' of determlntna how titanium ou> be uaed meet etfecUvelr 

. In airplane*. Baoauw thJ» OBWrtvj new metal help* make 
planet lighter and wlthstande hlflh temperatures char- 
aeterlBHo oi today'' |et«^tou<jh titanium ti under oonctanl 
»e«earoh by UUt committee. Thta I/another of North Amer 
ican's continuing efforts to utilia new ma>rlal> and expand 
their application through modem production methods.

*- !<P
.••:•' ft

ram BUFKIUDMIO $OUADBONB rowtwo-The
479th PlflhtotVmifl at Qeorve Au-Feme Beae In SoHihera. 
Calfcmla is the first operauoiialunltto.be equipped with 
new F-100 Super Sabioe... the en|y operations! plane, 
capable oi fighting at speeds faster than sound. F-JOO 
deliveries have been on or «h««4 of aghedtle «lno« Supit 
Sabre prod.uctlon)b»gan In mid IWi

»D» FOR DIPENDEII!
' l> ' w - "f*" .etw*-  * :; -. ie.eVe«r»j> H - - -  ' MeMtlMK-

The F-86D Sabre Jet lh« Air Korea'* flnt one'raan Intof 
oajptor -U vital to America'* continental defense system. 
Hundred* of th«sa> continental defender* are now flying 
from Air Foroe base* ringing the United State*... and 
another version, the F-86K, li In produotkw for North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization countries).

Day and night In all kind* of weather, the North American 
P-86D carries out it* minion. A hit from a (ingle one of it*

24 Mighty Moiue rocket* released from a epedaj befly pod 
can destroy any known modejrn bomber.

The "D" and "K" ore other example* of North Anlsrloan'* 
ability to dedgn and produoe airplane* that meet today'* 
defense need* today ... at home or abroad.

Research and development make North American {or* 
moit In aircraft, rocket engine*, guided missiles, electronic* 
and peaceful application* of atomic energy.

INGINEERINQ AHEAD TOR A- . TOMORROW

IORTH AMERICAN AVIATION, INC,


